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uAGERS BREAK LOSING STREAK BY
DAVNING STOCKTON AMBLES, 48-26
Locals Co On Scoring Siti
.ks Vi;titors Fail I
Show Mtteli
Ity .1dam
After St.t:/II c/111%VelltiV1/ Ilt/11111S.
the Spartans itf San Jose State
came to life here last Saturday
night. and soundly trounced the
Stockton Amblers Club basketeers
to the lune of 48-26. The victory
was entirelv one-sitieti. and at no
time did the visitors threaten.
The half time moire was 2110.
Soon after Dosyns broke througn
for the first basket, Countryman
and Rim added tallies to bring the
Spartans a nine point lead while
the visitors were held scoreless.
I)isplaying uncanny shooting and
fast break. the Spartan ’monsters broke into
scoring spree
anti piled up such a lead that the%
were never in danger.
The Stockton Amblers. rated as
one of the best club basketball
teams in Northern C.alifornia,
failed to impress any one here
Saturday night with their playing
abilities.
Inaccurate
passing.
loose play, and numerous fouls
made the vistors look more like a
high school team than a highpoveered club aggregation. Miloslavich. the diminutive guard of
the Amblers, scored 13 points. and
was the shining light of the StockIonian’s performance.
With the start of the second
the Spartans ran the SI.:111’
up to 38-13. with Countryman.
Downs. and Telenet. hitting II.,
butket from all angles. Downs
was high point man for San Jos.%
with 12 tallies, followed by Countryman with
and Tueller and
Rea with 8 each. The entire San
Jose squad saw action. and 1../ ’II
1111111 t111111/11 in :1 stellar performance.
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Milk Shakes, Malt
Real Ice Cream
at the

Garden City
Creamery
76 E. Santa Clara Street
and the

Campus Store
Seventh Street
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LATE QUESTIONAIRE
REVEALS STUDENTS
LIKE DAILY TIMES

Stair; Student Will Piny His
()wit (:oinpositiuns
in Concert

the past. "Postscripts,"
piny, was chosen for the
wit for which the French
noted. "’Flit( Eternal Triin a new angle is the theme
Play done in that spicy
hich makes it so popular
ltinutal on Page Two)

,Paul Blanshard To

Saks and Seniors
Combine Forces for .1,,,
Meeting in Ments Gym
llte second Junior-Senim it i
,(1 meeting of the year \\tit
tomorrow morning, when
nhirteit forces of the two
will gather ti, the metes
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What might have been a dis5
Irons fire was prevented yestei
day evening at a council meeting held in one of the Y. W. C. A.
rooms in college.
Due to quick thinking on the
part of Miss Anne Atlas, Y. W. C.
A. secretttry, aim! other members
of the council, the fire was extinguished before much damage occurred.
After lighting several candles
still miloidering match was antidentally tossed int() a wastepaper
basket, which inunediutely became
ignited and burst into flames.

British Dinner Is
Main Feature Of
Conference Here
Actual World Conference To
Take Place in London
Is Revealed

A British dinner will be the
main feature of a World Economic Conference to be held here on
’the campus on February 21, 22.
and 23.
Since the actual YVorld Economic Conference will take place in
London, color and interest has
been added to the one held here
Ir’y having a banquet given in the
Upon discovering the flumes,
British style.
Miss Aalfs kicked the basket to
The conference to hold session
the center of the floor away from
here will be patterned after the
the. wooden desk and other furniEconomic Conference to take
lure.
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dow to prevent any further damlife in other countries.
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Spartan Senate Meets
One-Act Plays To Be
Given by Speech Dept.
At Home of Katherine
Hodges Last Monday

Morris Dailey Is Scene
Of Economic Conference
(Continued - -

Speech Arts Adds New
Course. To Study List
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Critical Period Responsible
Just as is found to be the case
in the largest library In the United States, our local city library
has reported an amazing increase
in the circulation of books withirs
the past month. Perhaps this reflects, to a large degree, the critical minds of our neighbors, who,
nothing
being
upon
finding
achieved toward finding that particular "corner", take upon themselves the responsibilitly of finding
it. Surely the library is the most
logical place in which to look for
our way out.
It is interesting to note that
10,643 of the 38,555 books which
circulated during the month of
Janunry, were not fiction, but
non-fiction.

Tea Will Be Served Today
In Campus Tea Room
The tea room management class
announces that they will serve
afternoon tea today, February 15.
from 3:00 to 4:30. State students
and faculty members should welcome this opportunity to bring
their friends over to the tea room
and enjoy a social hour for the
nominal sum of fifteen cents.
As this is the first time afternoon tea will be served, a large
crowd is expected. and the popularity of our recently inaugurated
tea room should incrense.
Gertrude Van Beek is assistant
manager ofthe tea room for this
week, and Mrs. Dowdle is supervising the work.

Suggestions Received By
Di. Carl Holliday
Roamin’ Greeks Will Have
In response to many inquiries
Dinner Thursday

Dr. Oliver Johnson
liomm_wREeKiNG
Speaks To Students

SAVE DOLLARS EVERY DAY!
Sunu! S-P-E -N-D
IF -1-ou

FRANCO S

?

or-

A Treat--

Thick, Creamy
Milkshakes

about the advisability of the
Cafeteria
of
schol
purchasing
their
fresh
vegetables
from needy students or parents of
students here at State, tht following letter was received :roils Dr.
Carl Hollidaw, moldier of the
English department faculty.
"I offer to buy all vegetables
and fruit for my table from students whose parents have ranches. I am sure other members of
the faculty would be glad to do
this. 1 ant informed by those in
charge of the Cafeteria that they
would willingly boy from the students instead of from the wagon."
Any student wishing further information concerning this matter
is requested to see the hestd (tf
the Cafeteria.

10c

San
.1 ose
k...,"reamery
_

II Men’s Half Sole.. & Heels, $1.25
’Men’s, M hole Stolen & Heels $1.75
sum
Ladien’ Solcs & Ileels

FLINDT’S
so#,E Vsli BEEI spot.
:157 S. 2nd St.

Near Kress
............ ...... +
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FIRST TIME TRIALS
!
REVEAL STRENGTH OF
BLESH’S TRACK TEAM

Versatile Coach

*au Just,
No Forum

By !Murdock and Bishop

BABES CLIMAX SUCCESSFUL SEASON
WITH 56-9 DEFEAT OF LIVE OAK

lanit week Elwood
Eons
Sports F’Aitor of the
State "Collegian," read an
in this column which stateda,
the All -Conference center
n.,.
lion would he a battle

\yin,
Weak Opponents
the Sinirlan Italies ended their

By PAL’L CONROY
With the routing of sunshine
:tad near -spring weather, 99 Spartan aspirants were given a chance
to get outsidt and play around
with their javelins, weights. run. ning shoes, and hurdles, after being confined to the apparatus
’,sett
room for Iwo weeks by tht constant rain. Coach Erwin Blest’ Coach Erwin Mesh. whose Freshand the entire squad Moved out 10
men itaakeiball Team hai. just
rtgular
their
Field,
Spartan
t unit:104.d a highly succeiodul
stamping grounds, Monday afterseason and w hose Varsity Track
noon.
team is fast rounding into shape
Ninety-nine men signed up for
track this ytar, the largest number in the history of the school.
The roster vein soar well over
the century mark at the end of
By Dick Bertrandias
basketball season. Of the 149, 45
are freshman. Mesh is highly
pleased with the large Itini-out.
which surpasses last year’s footRESULTS OF LAST NIGHT’S
ball registration by at least 25.
INTRA-MUIL\II. PLAY
there
is
inthat
At least it shows
Spartan 1.eague
terest in track here on WashingCrosh It 13; Snob, C 111.
ton Square.
Vrosh I) 2; Senior A 0 (forfeit)
’The local team lost its Far
Senior C II; Junior 14 0 (ramble
Western Conference title to Fresforfeit).
no State last year at Sacramento.
Gold and White League
Hopes of regaining the lost title
Soph A 24; Junior 20,
this season are soaring exceptionFrosts X 11; Junior li 0 (double
ally high with the returning of
forfeit,.
many of the members of the 1931
Frosli C il; Senior B 0 lektible
championship squad.
forfeit 1.

I: e,kelliall season Aloud:Is; night
MI al 56-9 s blocs; over the Liy

FRESNO BULI DOGS
NEXT IN LINE FOR
McDONALD’S SQUAD
The
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At last an adequate system
has been devised whereby the
Tinie:44
papers will not be
spread all over the campus at
imons.
The luta Sigma l’hi,
honor shop fraternk. presented the Times Office w ith two
new hoses in which the papers
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Times Staff in particular. wish
to thank the Iota Sigmas very
sincerely for (heir splendid
work.
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-Postscript and Stepmother
Also Well Received
By Audience

PAUL COX TO PLAY
AT STUDENT DANCE
SATURDAY EVENING
Tile Men ’s
innasitun ill be
the scene of another Student Body
danc. this Saturday evening whtra
Stow students congregate to attend the third student body dunce
of the winter quarter.
Fortimatels, the gym was pr,,
curable for the evening AS the
Varsity basketball leant is playin.:
team al Fresno this
the
week-eliii aml "fil5effilvnli’Y will
,,, 1,,, ,ing tin. home gym.

Kappa Delta Pi Will
Meet Monday Evening

%II members of Kappa Delta
national honorary society.
.ire. requested to meet Monday.
February 20. at 7:30, iit the
lotaie of Dr. Freeland at 351
south 13111 Street. This 1111‘11 MK is sponsored hy the alumna,. members cif this society.
the meeting is important all

members are urged to attend.

Mendenhall Has
Competent Cast
For French Play

FINAL PREPARATIONS BEING COMPLETED

1.104

prrparalion, hae
been Cora pleted for the ’Miniature Economic
Conference to be held here nest week.
Above are Charles
Pinkhans, President Sophomore. Clam; Lois Larry, Senior Class
Representative; Charlotte Rhines. Junior Class Represeentative.

CONVENTION DELEGATES TO ENJOY VARIOUS
ACTIVITIES EXHIBITIONS DURING MEET HERE
The World Economic Confer- 12:30, Februars. :_’’’. will be f,,i,
,
enee, which will take place next lowed by. a program in tlw Quail
week, will have cultural 111141 so- rangle presenting the folk life of
vial trimmings in addition to
the countries of the world. NIusie
weight) discussions to be held.
and dancing bs: various nation.,
Spiie will be added 144114e eon (ensile). prograni by teas. lunch
tratis,
Itritisit dinarar. a band
1.11111’rrl, exiiibilitais of art objects from foreign lands, a un-’
..111.iiion
Ilie folk life of the
eranitries of flit, world. an eslii
of music, dancing. Insley,
.ind drama tti lie presented hy nation, mid
intert.sling events.
chapel services in the Little
Theater, from twelve n’clock until

leoin
South
America. Ilawaii,
and Spain will be exhibited. Food
.. ill be served by the Language
clubs and Oriental groups. Professor L. C. Newby will officiate
Dr.
master of ceremonies.
Itas mond Ilarry. Miss Lydia Innes, I
Dr. A. II. Lubowski, the San Josel
Slate Band, the Nlen’s Glee Club,’
Bel Canto. and members ttf the:
\Vomen’s Ph). Ed department will
(Continued from Page One)

Conference Schedule
program for Tuesday, February 21, the
opening day of the World Economic Conference. is
as follows:
2:30-5:00 p. in.
Arl building.

Long weeks of tiring rehearsals
and unceasing effort on the part
of both the directors and the
casts Were culminated last night
with the presentation of the first
public performance of the first
evening of three one-act plays to
:in audience who were brought to
the realization that ingenuity and
careful direction can make oneact plays, whether comedy or drama, as interesting anti emotionally sustaining as the longer three
aiet presentations.
A drama, a ’farce, anti a grotesquery! The varied selection of
plays intrigued the interest of the
’audience, and tile entirely differ; ent types orinterprelations in the
three plays kept the audience
stimulated.
I
, The most spectular and stupendous production of the evening
was, WilhOUI a doubt. the costume
play of the French Hevolutionary
days, "l’he Green Cockatoo," and
making the best of the poor sight , lines in the Little Theatre, Me.
Nlendentiall used a very Affective
and original set. The large east
(Continued un Pnke Three/

Informal tea itt Boom I of Illy
Registration of all delegates to

coilierctice.
Addri,s by 1)r. l’aul F. 1’.atIntan,
8:011-11:311 p. tit.
l’rol es., a. of Economics in the CM.ts.,..10
\ rsity a California, on "The Significance of’
and Financial ConferAVorld
’Alorris Dailey AUdiloritini.
ence,"

an Jose Debaters WM
Meet With Fresno,
Stockton Soon

A debate with the College of the
Pacific, and one with Fresno
State, are scheduled for next
week. -Fhe delude with Pacific
will take place on Monday, February 20, at Pacific.
The debate
with Fresno Slate will occur on
Thursday evening at Fresno on
;February 24.
’Fhe subject for the debate with
Pacific will be on the cancellation of war debts. This debate
will be 11 vcomen’s delimit. with
Anne isawson and Alice Culbertson upholding the affirmative for
von Jose Slate.
"liesolved, That 20th Century
Ciiiiineipation of Women Is Defeating Its Purpose," is the subject to be discussed at Fresno
State. This will be a mixed
sehool and a mixed team debate.
Katherine Hodges of State will
join with the girl from Fresno on
the affirmative side, and Joel Carter will side with the bay from
Fresno in upholding the negative.

